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THE LAW OFFICES OF 
JOHN M. CROTlY 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
1 SPRING SQ. BUSINESS PARK
'3 FOREST ROAD 
NI!WI!IUI'G.... N!W YORK '2550DELMAR. rw 12054 
(845) S66..sS26 FAX 561>-9416(S,aJ 439-1805 
lMTlllll JMCROTT'l'Hhol.c:orn 
May 30,2006 
John W. Gay, President
 
Villaae ofSaranac Lake Police
 
Benevolent Association
 
P.O, Box 534
 
Saranac Lake, NY 12983
 
Lori Cantwell. Esq.
 
178 Broad Street
 
Plattsburgh, NY 12901 
Re:	 Village ofSeranac Lake, loc, Md Saranac Lake Police Benevolent 
Association - 2004 Negotiations 
Dear John and Lori: 
Enclosed is the collective bargaining agreement for e'C:ecution. I ha.ve removed per Ol.lr 
discussion the reference to the change in prescription <hug coverage. 
'Ihis letter em suffice in my opinion to memorialize that pxescription drog agreement. 
Current coverage and cost remains ~~ until September 1. 2006, Effective that date, end 
in exchange for a one-time. lump sum pa.y.tnent of$1,700 to all unit employees, the Village may 
iIoplement a $5/$151$30 drug fonnuJ8%YpJan. 
Please return a signed copy ofthe collective bargaining agreement once executed. 
Thank you for your assistance. 
lMClrbp 
enclosul'e 
1 
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AGREEMENT 
This Agreement, made this day of 2006 by and between 
the Village of Samnac Lake, loc. (bc.reini!fter ltVillagell) and Saranac Lake Police 
Benevolent Association (hereinafter "Unionll or ttpBAH), collectively referred to as the 
"partie&".· includes the parties' agreements as reached in negotiations and, by reference 
and att!ichment, the tecns of an Interest Arbitration Award. signed 2lI1d dated by the 
Chairmen ofthe Interest Arbitration Panel on January 5,2004. 
ARTICLE! 
MCOGNIIION 
Section 1: 
The Village Board of Trustees hereby recognizes the Union as the sole and exclusive 
representative for the purpose ofcollective bargaining with respect to rates ofpay, wagesJ 
hours and all otlw tenns and conditions of employment 
Section 2: 
This Agreement applies to all full-time and part-time Police Officers and Sergeants 
(hereinafter '<Police Officers") of the VillAge of Saranac Lake, excluding the Chief of 
Police and all other employees oftbe Village. 
ARTICLEZ 
DEFINl]10NS 
Section 1: 
The Village Board of Trustees shall mean the elected officials of Saranac Lake unless 
herein otherwise indicated. 
Section 2: 
A full-time Police Officer shall melln any Police Officer who regularly works thirty (30) 
hours or more per we~k on a twelve (12) month bMis. 
saranac LJll(t ~004-200l Finn! Aar • 1­
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Section 3: 
A part-time Police Officer shall mean any Police Officer who is regularly scheduled to 
work less than thirty (30) hours per week on a twelve (12) month basis. 
Section 4: 
A probationary Police Officer shall mean any Police Officer who has not completed 
six. (6) months ofemployment with the Village of Saranac Lake Police Department. 
Section 5: 
A provisional Police Officer is a. Police Officer who has not successfully qualified for 
employment under the Civil Service Law. 
Section 6: 
Police: Officers, as used in this Agreemen~ shall include all Police Officers of the 
barga..inine unit unless otherwise specified. . 
ARTICLE 3 
COLLECTIVE BARQAININii 
Section 1: 
All collective bargaining on rates of pay, wages, hours and other terms and conditions of 
employment shell be conducted by duly authorized representatives of the Union IUld by 
duly :authorized representatives of the Village. 
Section 2: 
Meetina for collective batgaining shall be held upon request ofeither party at a time and 
place agreeable to both. parties, and each party agrees to keep the other informed. in 
writing, of the names of their respective collective bargaining representatives. The PBA 
President and/or. designees shall be atrordc::d release time frotn work as reasonably 
nec~sary for purposes of collectivenesotiatioIli. Such release time must be approved in 
advance by the Village Manager, which approval may not be unreasonably withheld. 
SJnII1AC LDlte 200• ..,2008 F'JlUII Alii' -2­
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ARTICLE 4 
UNION SECURITY 
Section 1: 
It shall be a oondition of employment that all Police Offioers who have completed their 
probationary period end who are members of the Union in good standing on or before the 
signi,ng of this Agreement shall re:aWn members in good standing. Those who $rC not 
members on said date shall, after thirty (30) calendar days or tho completion cfhis or ber 
probationary period. whichever is applicable, become and remain members in good 
standing with the Union, <If in the event mly such Policc; Officer does not wish to enter 
membership in the Union, he or she sball nevertheless, as a C<Jndition of employment. 
tender to the Union a sum of money equal to the 3II1ount of initiation fees, dues and 
authorized s.ssessments requixed ofmembers ofthe Union. 
Section 2: 
All new Policc Officers hired after the execution of this Agreement shall. as a co.ndition 
of employment, become and remain members in good standing of the Union or pay a 
service fee equBl to initiation fees, dues and authorized assessments requized of members 
in the Union upon completion oftbeir probationary period. 
Seotion3: 
The Union shall forward to the Village a list of the names md titles of its officers and 
representatives plus changes as they occur. 
Section 4: 
There shall be Ii designated bulletin board or a reasonable section thereof for use by the 
Union. The appropriate Union officer must sign all Union notices. All notices must bear 
the date ofposting and date of removal and be removed promptly when they h9:VC served 
their puxpose. The Village has the prerogative to remove material not meeting the 
requirements as stated herein. 
SectionS: 
Authorized spokespersons for the Village and Union shall nlttt at the request of either 
party. to discuss questions or differences of opinion concerning the administration ofthis 
contract or other terms and conditions of employment The reqUC:1n shall be in writinS, 
addressed to the Village Mmager or designated representativ= or Union President or 
designated representative at their respective addresses, and shall contain a statement of 
the specific subject matter or mattcT'$ to bo reviewed. 
$llran~g Lnke .2004·ZOOR Final Act" 
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The Labor/Management meeting shall be scheduled by mutual agreement before the time
 
limit to file Il IUicvance may be required~ as Bet forth in Article 9 - Grievance ProcedlJre
 
and Arbitration. Tbe parties may agree to extend the time limits in the event 8. grievance
 
may be req11ired, as contained within the Grievance Prcced'lJl'e, in order to resolve the
 
subject matter as stated in the written request.
 
Any agreement or understanding reached benveeo the parties shall be reduced to writing
 
and signed by an mrtborized represemati\'c ofeach party.
 
ARTICLES 
PAYROLL DEDUCTIONS. COLLECIlON OF DUES. AND/OR AGE:NCY SHOP FEES 
Section 1: 
Upon written authorization of the Police Officer concerned, and unless said officer
 
subsequently revokes suoh written authorization, the Village shall deduct membersrop
 
dues fi:om the officox's payroll check in the amount specified in the written authori%ation.
 
The amounts so deducted sball be fOlWarded to the Union within seven (7) calendar da.ys
 
after said deduction was made.
 
Seetion2: 
The amount of regular UDion dues!Agency Shop Fee El$ estab1i.!hed by the Union shall be
 
certified to the Village by the Umon and if there be M:Y change in said dues Bl)d fees. the
 
Union shall notify the Village and Police Officers of any such chanse at least seven (7)
 
calendBt days in advance of such change. Upon notification to th,= V"Ulagct any chan~e(s)
 
shall become effective immediately in the pay period fonowing the notice, provided it is
 
administratively feasible.
 
Section 3: 
The Village agrees to dedUGt from the wages of a Police Officer who is not a member of 
. the Union but who is represented by the Union for the purpose of collective b8l1aiDing an 
Agency Shop Fee in the amomrt established by the Union provided that the Union has 
established and is maintaining a procedure providing for the refund to my Police Officer 
demanding the return thereof any part of such Agency Shop Fee which represents tb.e 
Police Officer'6 pro-rata share ofexpenditures by the Union in aid and activities or causes 
l.1I1lCllrted Ot only incidentally Ililated to terms and conditions ofemployment. 
Section 4: 
The Union agrees to indemnify the Villaee and hold it harmless from all claims, damages,
 
costs, fees or charges of any kind which may arise out of the dues deduction
 
SlInlnlll: lJIklllOO4·1008 FImII A" 
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authori%ations or Agency Shop Fee deductions in accordancl: with provisions of this 
Article, and the transmitting ofsuch deducted dues or fees to the Union. 
Section 5: 
The Village ll.iIces to make a payroll savings plan availa.ble to Police Officers and it shall 
be the Police Officer;s option to eleCt to jom this savings plan. 
ARTICLE 6 
WAGES AND CLASSIFICATIONS 
Section 1: 
Base pay of all Police Officers employed on the sigaing date of this Agreement will be 
rounq in Appcndix nA". 
ARTICLE 7 
TRANSFERANP PROMOTI0rf 
Section 1: 
Preference in filling a job vacancy shall be given to the: applicam within the department 
where the opening exists before considering Police Of6.eers from other depsrtments. In 
order for a. Police Officer to be considered for a provisional promotion, the officer must: 
1. Meet Chi.l Service Requirements 
2. Be .in the top five in seniority ofapplicants with the dc::partn1mt 
3. Be certified in all basic requirements 
4. Have the recommendation ofthe ChiefofPolice 
Permanent promotions will be made pursuant to New York State Civil Service Rules and 
l{egulations. 
SeetioI12: 
If the Police Officer is tmIporarily Qsi~ed to a higher classification or occupation other 
tbm the Chief of Police for one (1) day or more, said Police Officer sball receive the 
higher rate of pay beginning from the first day of wignment. If a Police Officer is 
temporarily assigned to duties oftbe ChiefofPolice, the Police Officer will receive $2.00 
additional in hourly pay. A.fter twenty (20) calendar days in any fiscal year of the Chieflt 
Sacan\1e Lake 2004·200R Final Art ·3­
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" 
absence for any reasoD, the assigned Sergeant shall receive th.e Chiefs pay for the time 
worked upon the 21 st day. 
Section 3: 
Except as may be otherwise required by taw, Police Officers who are ~d by the Village 
who have service with another police or law enforcement agency as a Police Officer may 
be granted up to five (5) years prior service credit for wage purposes ¢I1ly as determined 
by the Vi11a~el pwvided such service credit shall Dot be UIlI'easoDably denied. 
ARTICLES 
:DISCIPLINABYACI1ON 
Section 1: 
The Village shall notify a Police Officer in writing of its intention to take disciplinmy 
action against the Police Officer. The notice shall describe the general circumstances for 
which discipline is sought, and may describe the penalty the Village proposes to impose. 
Within ten (l0) calendar days of receiving the notice, the Police Officer shall advise the 
Village whether the Police Officer: 
(a)	 accepts the discipline or 
(b)	 elects to pursue the Police Officer's rights 'I1Ilder Section 75 of the Civil 
Service Law or 
(c)	 waives rights under the Civil Service Law and elects to pursue th~ 
procedures set forth in Article 9 ofthis Agreement. 
SectioIl2: 
To elect the procedures set forth in Article 9 of this Agreement, the Police Officer must 
file a written notice ofelection with the Village Manager within ten (10) calendar days of 
receiving tlotice of the proposed discipline. Such election must include a writ=- waiver 
of all rights under Section 75, iDoluding~ Limitations as to type or degree ofpunishmen4 
tight to reinstatement Ullder Section 75 and the holding of a hearing within thirty (30) 
calendar days of a suspension wlthout pay. The filling of such an election shall 
commence Step 2 oftbe Grievance Procedure. In the event the Village seeks dismi$$al or 
demotion of the Police Officer, that Police Offi.cer or representative may elect e~dited 
treatment fOr a heating b~fore lID arbitrator selected by mutual agreement with the Village 
Manager, or in the evmt the parties can not mutually agree on an arbitrator, by filing 
directly with the N"ew York State Publio Employment Relations Board ·(PBRB) pur3uant 
to Step 4 of the Grievance Procedure. 
Sll'lIlIDC 1All3004·2008 F'mel AV	 
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Section 3: 
Failure to make a timely election as described in Section 2 shall automatically mean that 
the procedures of Section 75 of the Civil Service Law shall be fol1owe~ and there shall 
be no riaht to arbitration under the proVisions ofthi.s Agrcemeut. 
Seetion4: 
The Village shall give notice to the Union of its intention to take disciplinary action at the 
same time it notifies the Police Officer. However, delay in the Unio.a's receipt ofnotice 
shall not extend the time period set for the Police Officer to elect statutory or contractual 
procedures, unless the Village, the Union and the Police Officer agree to· such an 
extension. . 
(a)	 No Police Officer shall be required to sign any statement of an achnisrion 
of guilt to be used in a disciplmary proceedi.ni without being allowed to 
have Union. representation, nor sball such Police Officer be required to 
'take a polygraph eumination. 
ARTICLE' 
GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE AND ARBITRATION 
Section 1: 
A grievanoe shall be any matter involving the interpretation or application of this 
Agreement and shall be subject to the following procedures; 
Step 1 - A grievance shall first be raised orally by the Union to the ChiefofPolice 
within thirty (30) days of the occurrence of the event that is the subject of the grievance. 
A revtew of the grievmce shall be held and an oral reply liven to the Union within 
fourteen (14) working days from the time of it.1I initial presentation. A Union 
representB'tive may be present and participate at any step ofa grievance ptOOec:ding. Only 
the UnionlIlay appeal to other steps ofthe irlevanee prooedure. 
Step 2 • Ally grievance unrcsolvec:l in Step 1 shall be reduced to writing and 
signed by the Union representative and submitted to the Village Manager within thir1;y 
(30) working days of the Step 1 denial. Within fourtrlen (14) worldnS days foUowing the 
receipt of the written grievance. the Village Manager shall reply in writing to the Union 
representative. 
SII'lIIlDC t.an 2004-2DO~ Final AIr	 7­
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Step 3 - 1f DO satisfactory settlement is made in Step 2, 'then tbr; Union has thirty 
(30) working days after the receipt of the Step 2 answer to submit the matter in writing, 
with B copy to the Village Mmagcr. to a mutually agreed on arbitrator. or ifnoneJ to the 
New York State Public Employment Relations Board (p:ERB) in accordance with its 
voluntary arbitration rules. 
Seotion2: 
The arbitration shall be held, ifpossible, during working hours.. 
Section 3: 
If it is mutually agreed by the parties of this Agreement, time limits at eacb step of tb.e 
grievance procedure may be waived aDd steps ofthe procedure may be waived.
 
Section 4;
 
The fees and expenses of the arbitrator shall be shared equally by the Village and the
 
Union.
 
Section s~
 
My settlement between the Village and the Union at any staie of the grievance procedure
 
shall be binding on the Village, the Union and the a,garieved Polic., Officer.
 
Section 6:
 
'The decision of the arbitrator sb.BJ.l be :final and binding subj=ct to such review IS is
 
provided by law. 
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ARTICLE 10 
WQRK SCHEDULES 
(Sec Appendix "B") 
Section 1: 
Each Police Officer shall be regularly scheduled in each payron week to work five (~J 
consecutive tours. except as set forth in Section 3. The eijht (8) regular hours of work 
each day shall be consecutive. 
Section 2: 
An. individual Police Officer·s request to chl1Ilge his!her schednl~. days fot toun; may be 
granted providing that it Will l10t require overtime payments to hbnsclfi'herself or other 
Police Officers. 
Section 3: 
The Village and Union agree that in recognition of specifically not naming reeosnized 
Holidays, each Police Officer shall receive a three (3) day pass every third week. Each 
three (3) day pass will consist of two "week-end't days Blld one "licull day. The lieu day 
will be a paid day off' (eight hom:s' pay). Each lieu day shall be:; counted as hours wOrked 
for the purposes ofovertime. 
ARTICLE 11 
LENGTH OF TOURS 
(See Appendix '"B'j 
Section 1: 
Tours shall be eight (8) hours per worlcday with one (1) hour paid time off for a meal 
period within the eight (8) bouxs. Any tour commencing on a calendar day is to be 
considered a tom ofthat calendar day. 
Section 2: 
Meal periods specified above shall be taken at a time desipted by the Village near the 
midpoint of tours. 
Svanlll: l.Ilca 2D04·2001 FIJIaII\Jf -9~ 
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Section 3: 
Paid relief for coffee breaks shall be granted during each half taut of duty at a time 
designated by the Village Manager or immediate supervisor as follows: 
All Police Officers -~~-~w-----15 minutes 
Section 4: 
A scheduled tour for any Police Officer is a tour within the payroll week in which any 
Police Officer is stObedulcd to work the specified number of hours which hislher position 
call! for as set forth in Article 10 - Work Schedules. 
Section 5: 
The Villaie agrees that tbere will be no mandatory overtime for Police Officers during 
the term of this Agreement. 
ARTICLE 12 
Definition. of Hourly Rate for computing Wage Payment 
Section 1: 
All Police Officers' hourly rate sbBll be determined by dividing 1/5 of the sum of the 
Police Officers' basic weekly wage tate by the number ofhours of work in hiSlher regular 
tour. 
Section 2:
 
All work perfort:Qcd during the hours ofthe Police Officer's reJUlar tour on any scheduled
 
working day shall be paid for at 1he hourly:rate.
 
Section 3:
 
Payment for Holidays, whether worked or not, is set forth in Article 10 - Work Schedules.
 
Seetion4:
 
(a)	 All overtime shall be offered by Sl:lniority on a rotational basis so as to 
provide an equitable distribution of same. 
SlInlllllC Laka :1004-1OClI Flnal 1\.,	 ·10· 
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(b)	 A record ofovertime hours worked shall be maintained by the Village and 
shall be made avaiJable on a quarterly basis to Union Officers. 
Section 5:
 
lfthe Police Officer is called in while scheduled off duty, he/she shall be paid a minimum..
 
of two (2) hours call-in pay.
 
Section 6: 
The payroll week shall begin at 3:01 p.m. Wednesday throuib 3:00 p.m. the following
 
Wednesday. .
 
Section 7:
 
Paychecks will be issued every two (2) weeks and shall be issued in envelopes DO later
 
than the end ofthe scheduled tour every other Frida.y.
 
Section 8:
 
Overtime at thl; rate of time and a half shall be made after eight (8) hours of work in a
 
giveD.day.
 
Sectioc.9:
 
Shift Differential - See attached. award. lmtil JUIlC 1, 2006. Effective June 1, 2006. the
 
shift differential shall be increased to $.38/hour for all paid time with all other tenus of 
the A'Wal'd on shift differential cotrtinued unebanied. 
Section 10:
 
Out ofTitle Pay - See attached Award
 
ARTICLE 13 
LEAVE OF ABSINCE 
A written request for leave of absence may be granted without pay up to six (6) months 
with. the Village Manager's approval. The Village Manager shall not unreasonably deny II 
request for leave of absence. Any other unapproved full..time employment during this 
leave ofabsence will result in immediate dismissal. 
• 11 • 
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ARTICLE 14 
HOLllMY§ 
(See also Appendix I~B") 
In lieu of holiday timet all Police Offioers sball receive a three (3) day pass every third 
week. Each three (3) day pass will consist of two "week-end" days and one "lieu" day. 
The lieu day will be a paid day off (eight hours' pay). Each lieu day shall be counted as 
hours worked for the purposes of overtime. 
ARTICLE 15 
YACATIONS 
Se<:tion 1: 
Vacation for Police Officers will be according to the followine schedule: 
(a) After one year - two (2) weeks vacation. 
(b) After five years - tbree (3) weeks vacation. 
(c) .After ten years - four (4) weeks vacation. 
Section 2: 
Vacation pay may be accumulAw:! to twenty-six (26) weeks for any Po1i(;e Officer hired 
OD or before May 31, 1988. Vacation pa.y may be ac:eumulated to eight (8) weeks for any 
Polic~ Officer hired on or after lune 1) t 988 and will be paid for by the Village for the 
following reasons: 
(a) At the time. ofretimnent. 
, 
(b) Dismissal from Village service. 
(c)	 At resignation from Village seMce. 
(d)	 Upon death at which time payments will be made to the designated 
beneficiary. 
(e)	 Any Police Officer who otherwise would lose vacation time because of 
reaching the maximum accumulation a.nd not being able to take the 1in1e 
off, will bllve the option of taking pay in lieu of vacation time for up to 
two (2) weeks ofvacation time on hislher anniversary date. 
S8l'1lna~ Lakll 2001-1008 Fia.t A'll	 -12 ~ 
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Section 3: 
A Poli~e Officer may take hislher approved vacation starting with the ilrst (lSI) day of 
his/her scheduled workweek. 
Section 4: 
An option will be available whereby a Police Officer who desires, ma.y designate up to, 
but not more thm, two (2) weeks of his or her accumulated vacation time to be paid to 
himlbcr on the ·first pay pedod ofDecembet. This is to be considered a Police Officer's 
Christmas Club and the Police Officer understand.s that he/she must forfeit the specified 
number ofvacation days in order to participate in the Christmas Club. 
Section 5: 
A Poliee Officer must submit a written request for vacation or petSoualleave time to the 
Departxnent Head for approval. The Department Head will notify the Police Officer of 
the RppfQval or disa.pproval within forty-eight (48) hours ofrequest. 
Section 6: 
Newly bired Police Officers shall serve a six (6) month probationary period before 
receiving or accumulating vacation or penonal time. After serving the six (6) month 
period, the vacation or personal time will be eredited retroactive to their employment 
date, Newly hired Police O:ffi~ers_ in the event of sepl'JI'8.Qon during the probation. period. 
will be paid only for holidays earned but not taken. 
Section 7: 
Vacation time will count as time worked for putposes ofovertime calculation. 
ARTICLE 16 
SICKLEAll 
Section 1: 
Absence from duty by a Police Officer of the Village for reasons of sickness or disability 
shall be known as sick leave. 
Section 2: 
A Police Offioer of the Village shalJ be &ranted sick leave with. pay for 1 1/2 working 
dll}'s per month or eighteen. (18) working days a year until a total of one hundred 
5DnlnlC LlJkc 2004-2008 Pinal AIII' - 13­
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sixty-five (16.5) days is reached and may be kept to his/ber credit for future sick leave 
.with pay. Allllew Police Officers must complete three (.3) consecutive months of service 
before becoming eligible: for sick leave. 
Section 3: 
While on mck leave,. a Police Officer shall continue to accumulate 1 1/2 days sick lE2Ve 
each month. However. in the e"en.t of resignation or discharge ofa Police Officer, hislher 
accumulated and unused sick leave time shall be coo.sidered canceled. 
Section 4: 
Police Officers shall be granted absence from duty with pay for pregnancy up to the 
amount of days they have accumulated sick. personal or vacation time. However, leave 
ofabscnce without pay will be granted for B. period not to exceed six (6) months. 
SectiOD. S: 
If a Pollce Offic« is injured in the line of duty and received compensation under the 
Workers' Com.pensation, he/she IDay. if so desired. have sick leave with pay during the 
time of disabili1y not exceeding hislher accwnulated and unused sick leave or vacation 
time. Compensation for this time will. however. revert to the Village and the Police 
Officer will be credited with that numbc.r of lIick leave days that have been reimburxd by 
coIDpensation at the compensation rate. 
Section 6; 
The Village Manager may require B physician's statement for any absence fo1" more than 
three (3) eonsecutlve work days. 
Section 7: 
Whenever a Police Officer reports on sick leave, be/she must follow the procedure for 
notification of sick leave being used. The t:all~r win ha:ve the i.nfonnaticn available and 
report it in the order as listed. 
Sick Leave - Whenever a Police Officer report! on sick leave. he/she will make certain 
that the perSOD taking the report is furnished with the following information; 
I. Time and person ~porting Police Officer on sick leave. 
2. Tour and date ofsick leave. 
3. Nature of illness. 
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4.	 Expected duration - (ifone or more days and the sick leave continues, the 
Police Officer must call and advise ofany additional days). 
5.	 Location where Polico Officer may be contacted while on sick leave. 
6.	 VIhile on sick leave, the Poliee Offieer will not engage in other paid 
employm.cnt or other strenuous recreational activity. 
Seation 8: 
The Village agrees that any Police Officer who does not take any sick days for a period of 
four (4) months, (April through July, August through November~ December through 
March), shall be granted one (1) day in pay for each four (4) months that no sick days 
were used. This will be paid in December. . 
Section 9: 
The Village will pay for twenty-five percent (25%) of a Police Officer's accumulated sick 
leave at the time of retitem~nt. This benefit is only payable upon retirement and not 
when a Police Officer resi&ns. is dismissed from service or leaves the employ of the 
Village for any reason other than retirement. 
ARTlCLE17 
PERSONAL LEAVE 
Section 1: 
Any Police Officer with ove:.r Otle (I) year oontinuous service shall be entitled to five (S) 
personal leave days each year. However, no such personal leave day will be granted 
without proper notification to the Depat'twc:n.t Head on (1) day. twettty-four (24) bout'S in 
advance. except in the case of an emergency. Personal leave Camlot be accumulated as 
vacation ti.tne, but may be canied forward and must be used in the following fiscal year. 
SeetioD 2: 
The Village will provide shift coveraee for a Police Officer on personal leave and hislher
 
leave will not be canceled unless an emergency ari5eS.
 
Section 3:
 
Personal days will be given on each, Police Officer's anniversary date, effective 
Jan,uary 1,1991. However, for those Police Officers whose amliversaIj' date occurs OD or 
after June I, 1991, shall be credited with one (1) persooa11eave day on June 1, 199 I. with 
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tbe remaining balance of two (2) personal leave days on their respective anniversary date.
 
Thereafter, all personal leave days shall be cAedited OD the anniversary date.
 
Section 4:
 
Personal time will count as time worked for PlJrPOses ofovertime ~culation.
 
ARTICLE IS 
AGREEMENT SUBJECI' TO APPLICABLE ~ 
Should any valid Federal or State Law or final determinlltion of any board or Court of 
Competent Jurisdiction 8tfect any provisions of the Agreement, the provision or 
provisions so affected. shan be made to confonn to the law or determination or otberwi5Cl 
the Agreement shall continue in full fuICC and effect. 
ARTICLE 19 
EFFEcrlVENESS OF AGREEMENT 
It is agreed by and between the parties that any provisions of this Agreement requiri!1g 
legislative action to permit its i.JnPlementation by amendment of llilw or by providing the 
additions! funds therefore shall not become effective until the appropriate legislative body 
bas given approval. 
ARTICLE 20 
WAGES. OCcupATION, CLASSIFICATION 6ND INCREMENTS 
Section 1: 
The Base Wages are listed in Appendix "A". 
Section 2: 
A longevity increment will be added to the Base Wage in Appendix "A" for each year of 
service as follD'WB: 
§L1LQ! 611106 §lllQ1~ 
$110.00 Sl10.oo $110.00 S110.00 
Sa!'1lllJlC Lake 200+-2008 Flnlll Ag 
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Effective June 1. 2007, officers starting their tenth (lO'~ year ofservice and thereafter 
shall receive a longevity increment 115.00. 
The above amounts shall be paid on each Police Officer's anniversary date. For example. 
applying the June 1.2004 amount, a Police Offieer with five (5) years of service will have 
$550.00 added to the Base Wage oflus/her Step listed in Appendix "A". When he/she 
has six (6) years of service. $660.00 will be added to the Base Wage ofhilllher grade and 
Step level on the appropriate contract year's schedule. Step increases will be given to 
Police Officers on their anniversary da~. Sergeants will be given their Step in~reasCl on 
their date ofpromotion to Sergeant 
ARTICLE 11 
SENIORITY 
Section 1: 
Seniority is defined as the length of service of any Police Offioer starting with the Police 
Officer's most recent date ofme with the Village. 
Section 2: 
The Village and the Union agree that for the term of this Agreement. the present Police 
Department staff offifteen (15) full~time Police Officer. is adequate for the needs ofthe 
community. In the event that during the term of this Agreement. lay-off's beoome 
necessary for fiscal reasons, part-time. prObBtiOnsry and civilian employees ofthe 
di;pw1mcnt shall be laid o:ffbcfore any pCJmanent full-time Police Officers. After all 
l'lecessaIY lay-oft's ofpm-time. probationary and civilian employees have been 
accOl'nplishll:d, the Village shall lay-off in accordance with the principles of seniority and 
classifica.tion, provided the retained employees can perform the required work. For the 
purpose ofred.uction in foree. seniority shall be bargaining unit wide. 
Section 3: 
In the event a job is pennanently abolished, the Village Manager, through hislher agent. 
may transfer or assign permanently any Police Officer from one occupational 
classification to another. This transfer or assignment shall be in accordance with overall 
seniQrity provided the Police Officer has the skill and ability to perfonn the work 
required. this shall be determined by a. comttlittce consisting of the Village Manager. the 
appropriate Union representative and the ChiefofPoIicc. 
SDIiIJ1I1C Lalec 2004.2008 Final Agr 
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Section 4: 
In th~ event a Police Officer is permanently transferred or reassigned for just cause. said 
Police Officer shall receive the appropriate rate of pay for the olassification for which 
he/she has been assigned based on seniority. 
ARTICLE 22 
REALTH INSURANCE 
Section 1: 
The Village ,shall select the health insurance carrier and may offer employees additional 
health insurance options. The Union may appeal to expedited binding arbitration via 
panels administered by the New York State Public Employment Relations Board (pERB) 
prior to the Village effectiDg such a change in cani.er if the Union deems that the- camer 
selected by the Village would provide an insurance plan that offers diminished health care 
benefits, The Union must be provided at least thirty (30) calendar days written notice of 
the Village's intent to change carriers and the Union~ with written notice of the Village 
within thirty (30) calendar days. shall be allowed to by~pass the Gri.!Vance Procedure and 
submit the issue(s) to the PERB. applyiag the following criteria. The proposed camer 
must be an insuranee company licensed to do business in New York State; must provide 
the same benefits (including prescription drug coverage as it now exists) in all respects; 
the geographic areas of acceptability shall be the same in all respetrts and the participating 
providers shall be provided when pO!!l!ible. It is recognized that the pBrticipatiDg provjders 
may chaDge to some degree if B. change in camet occurs. howelveJ:, the Village is to make 
its best efforts to provide an equal uum.ber of providQ's in the same medical specialty as 
exists in the current plan. The Union and Village will set up a committee to look into 
cost savUJg meastrres regarding the health care provider. 
Section 2: 
Additional health insurance coverage for Police Officers and spouse!l ccm:red by 
Medicare supplemeIlt. 
Section 3: 
Upon retirement, the Village shall provide fully paid health iosmance for the Police 
Officer. 
SAI'II1Dll u.kc 2004,2008 !'"mal A&r 
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Section 4: 
The Village shall provide all Police Officers, at 00 cost to tb.e Police Officerst a. dental 
plan through the United States Life Insurance Company. 
Section 5: 
The amount of term life insurance provided and paid for by the Village will be $10tOOO 
for eaoh Police Offioer, $3,000 for Police Officer's spouse and $1,000 for each child. 
Section 6: 
The Village shall provide New York State Disa.bility Insunnce coverage for each Police 
Officer throuah the State of New York or insurance company licensed to do business iII 
New York. The plan coverage msy require a Police Officer contribution, which shell be 
established by the State ofNew York. . 
Section 7: 
The Village shall pay One hundred. peroent (100%) of the health insurance premium cost 
for the Police Officer. In the event the Police Officer elects dependant or family 
coverage, the Police Offi.c~r shall contribute twenty-five dollars ($25.00) per week 
towards such coverage, with the Village paying the remaiDin~ premium cost. 
Section 8: 
The Villaat; agrees to make available no later than September 1, 2005, through 
Section 12S of the Itrtmla1 Revenue Service Code, a plan for Poliee Officers whereby a 
Police Officer may opt to ''buy out" (lfhea1th insurance under the following <Xlnditions: 
(a)	 The Police Officer must no longer have health insurance coverage through 
the Village. 
(b)	 The Police Officer must document to the Village thft.t he/she has health 
insurance coverage from another source and release the Village from its 
obligation to provide health insurance coverage until such time that the 
~olice Ofticermay decide to opt back into the Village's plat!.. 
(c)	 A Police Officer who has been employed for six (6) months and has been 
designated as the primary insured ma.y opt for the ''buy out°' 81ld shlill 
receive B, cash benefit equivaleI1t to one half (I/2) what the Village would 
otherwise be obligated to pay for health insurance on behalf of the Police 
Officer. Said benefit shall be paid to the Police Officer in the first (lit) full 
pay period in Deeember and 5hall be prorated for the number of months 
the Police Officer opted out ofhealth insurance that clllendar year. 
SlII'lIlllil: l.nkc 20()4-JOOII Pilll1l A.r1	 
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Cd)	 It is understood that Police Officers who have opted out of heaJth 
insurance ma.y opt back in subject to all requirements. 
(e)	 It is understood that this "buy out~~ provision is subject to all requirem~nts 
(including eligibility) of: (1) Section 125 of the Internal Revenue Code 
and (2) the 125 Plan Administrator and (3) tht!! health insurance carrier. 
ARTICLE 23 
PENSION 
Retirement Plan 384wd non-contributory plan. 
ARTICLE 24 
PHYSICALS 
Each officer will be provided a maximum of one hundred :fifty dollars ($150.00) towards 
an annual physical upon presentation ofproper documentation. 
ARTICLE 25 
pEAm INFAMU,I 
Section 1: 
The Village will pro~dc up to three (3) days lea.ve with pa.y to be deducted from sick 
leave on scbeduled workdays in case of death in the inu:nediate family. Verification of 
relationship and death may be required ifa question arises. 
Section 2: 
The immediate family includes: mother, father, foster or stE:p·peren~ husband.. wife, son, 
daughter, sister, brother, mother-in-law, father-in-law. daughter-in-law, son·iu.-Iaw, sister· 
in-law, b.rothr:r-in-law~ grandparents, grandchildren and smp-ehildren who live in the 
household, 
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ARTICLE 26 
m,D'QRMS 
Section 1:
 
The following is to be considered basic UIJiform issue to be supplied by the Village to My
 
new Police Officer upon bmng: 
3 - short sleeve shirts 2 - collar brass 
3 - long sleeve shirts 2 -name tags 
3 -pants i-raincoat 
1 - Stetson 1 ~ night stick 
1 • pepper spray holder 1 -lJiiht stick holder 
1 • all season blaucr cruiser ja~ket 1- :flubliiht 
2 - neek ties 1 - flashlight holder 
1- gun belt 
1 - semi-automatic weapon 
1- holster 
1 • pair ofhandcuffs 
1 - handcuff' case 
1- magazine holder 
4 • belt keepers 
Section 2: 
A uniform allowance each meal year will be provided to eBCh full~timc Pollce Officer 
having served at least a fun year with the department 8S of the beginning of the Village's 
fiscal year as fuUows: 
(See attached Award) 
Pollee Officers having served less than. a full year as of the start of the fiscal year will 
receive a uniform allowance prorated at a me equal to one twelfth. (1/12) of the annual 
allowance for each month of service. 
!be uniform allowance checks will be issued following the audit of the regular June 
meeting of the Village Board of'Trustecs. 
Section 3: 
Dry cleaning ofunifolDl pants andjs.clcets to include alterations ofsame, to be paid by the 
Village. Effective December 14. 1999, each Police Officer shall be pemritted to dry clean 
up to three (3) uniform shirts pet' week, which shall be paid by the Village. 
- 21 ~ 
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Section 4: 
Changes in UniformlEquipment: See attached Award. 
ARTICLE 7.7 
EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNJ1'1I§. 
The Villagc is committed to providing appropriate educational opportunities for Police 
Officers covered by this Agreement. The Village ~ strive to make it possible for Police 
Officers to attend available in,·service 'training and refresher courses. Approval to attend 
these courses will be approved or disapproved according to the ViUasc budgetary 
situation at the time and the availability of sufficient police strength to cover tbt: Village 
without the personnel recoIIlttlcndcd for training. 
. . 
ARllCLE28 
TRAINING COST RECOVERY 
Police Officers hired after January 10, 1991. shall be required trl pay ODe hundred percent 
(100%) of basic training costs relating to mileage~ books. tuition, meals aud ammunition 
if be/she termiDa~ employment with thl' Village of Saranac LBlce Poliee Depart;me,nt 
during hislhc;r first (lit) year of service after completion of hislher training- Jf the Police 
Offie.cr temnnates in the second (2"; year of service Bfter completion of training, the 
amount will be PIo-rated to 65% I.1ld in the third (3n1) year of service after completion of 
training, the amount will be pro-rated to 30%. 
Training costs shall be repaid within eighteen (18) mon~ from the employee'S date of 
separation from service with the Village. The Villaae may reCoup any training costs 
owed, in whole or in ~ from any accrued benefits due the employee upon sepatation. 
ARTlCLE29 
l!UMDON OF AGREEMENT 
The tenns and provisions of this A~emel1t ~baJl be bindinS upon the parties hereto for a 
period of four (4) years. Iune 1. 2004 until May 31. 2008, except, however. that ~ach. 
party hereto shall notify the otller concerning those: matters which are to be subject to 
negotiations prior to the first negotiation sessioIl$ for th~ new contract ~riod which shall 
be no later than the 31It of May. 2008 immediately prior to the next contract period. Said 
notice sl,aj] be in writi.ng and in care of the Villase, 2 Main S~et, Saranac Lake, New 
Yorl<.. All provisions ofthis Agreement shall continue in full force and effect for the full 
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term of. the Agreement. If there is ~o Ait"ment for the next contract period by the
 
expiration date, this Agreement will rem.ain in full force and effect until such agreement
 
is made.
 
FOR THE VD..LAGE OF FOR THE VILLAGE OF SARANAC LAKE 
SARANAC LAKE POLICE BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION 
L1J~{~_ ~swccn~.~anElier ·~~·~t 
-J ~ I) (....;...;...trf,__ (0 .. ,;-0(, 
Dated Dated 
Samnor. Lake 2004-2001 final All 
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APPENDIX ~'An
 
BASE WAGE SCHEDULE
 
POLIO: omcQ 
3% 3.5% 4% 4.5% 
Years of Seryjce 6/1104 6/1/0S W.l!!§. §l1!91 
Recruit!Academy III $23.042 $23.848 $24.082 $25.918 
Starting Step 1 $28.185 $29.171 $30,338 531.703 
Starting Step 2 $29,214 S30j36 $31,445 $32,860 
Starting Step 3 $30,284 $31,344 $32,598 $34.065 
Startini Step 4 $31,396 $32,495 $33,795 $35,316 
Starting Step 5 $32,553 $33,692 535.040 $36,617 
Starting Step 6 $33)756 $34,937 $36,334 $37,969 
Starting Step 7 $35,008 $~6,233 $37,682 $39,318 
Starting Step 8 $36,553 $37,832 $39,345 $41,116 
>II This rate shall be for a total of 26 weeks frQID the date of hire. 
Thereafter, the Police: Officer moves to the Starting Step 1 Base Wage 
for the renlluning 26 weeks during their first (1!l) year, and thereafter, 
move to the next Step on their amnver&ary date. 
SERGEANT 
3010 3.5% 4% 4.5% 
X!mrs of Service ~ ~ §lJ.Lg§ §l.UD1 
Starting Step I $31.461 $38,772 $40,323 S42.138 
Starting; Step 2 $38,861 $40,221 541,830 $43.712 
Starting Step 3 $40,316 $41,727 $403,396 $45,349 
Starting Step 4 $41,830 $43J294 $45,026 $47,052 
Starting Step 5 $43,700 $45,229 $47,038 549.155 
SDJ1ln~ Lake 2D04-l00a Filial "sf 
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." 
APPENDIX "Bn 
ThIs Memoraodum of Understanding betweeg the Villq;e and the PBA is intended to 
implement the twelve (12) hour tour awarded by the Intaest Arbitration PM,ElI in the 
Award attached to this Agreement, 
Notwithstanding any provision of the Collective Baraainini Agreement, including 
without limitation, Articles 10, 11, 12 and 14, the basic work week for Police Officers 
shall be seven (7) work days within a consecutive fourteen (14) day period consisting of 
six (6) days with twelve (12) hours of scheduled work and one (1) day with eight (8) 
hours of scheduled work for a total of eighty (80) hours scheduled within the fourteen 
(14) day periOd. 
The posted schedule will be for twenty-eight (28) day periods of time. For PUIPDSCS of 
weekly pay. each. Police Officer will receive pay for forty (40) houl'! at straight time per 
week. 
Any time a Police Officer accepts overtime duty beyond the hours scheduled for the day. 
either eiiht (8) or eighty (80) hours for the fourteen (14) day pmiod, the Polic~ Officer 
shall be paid at time and oae-half (l.5X) their regular pay. 
In lieu of the: current agreement on "paid days off", every Police Officer will be credited 
with a yearly total ofseventeen (17) eight (8) hour days (136 hours) ofpaid time off to be 
placed in B. sepamte time offaccount. This credit will be prorated (l02 hours) (9 months) 
from September lSI until May 315t (end. of the fiscal year), These hours may be used as 
time off as long B3 it dees Dot incur overtime for coverage. Any hours remaining lIS of 
May 31st shall be paid to the Police Officer by separate cheek in the last pay period of the 
fiscal year. 
The terms of the Collective Bargaining Agreemco.t ere ~banged and are continued by 
this Memorandum., except as provided above. 
The twelve (12) hour tours shall be the subject ofnq;otiations upon eitb.erpartis demBnd 
to reopen in accordance with the tenDS of the Interest Arbitration Award. 
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